
Biologists "will have to abandon two centu
ries ofobservation and rational thinking about 
biology, because this can't be explained by 
ordinary physical laws." Paul Newmark, 
deputy editor of prominent British medical 
journal Nature, was referring to new fmdings 
which show that the body's immune system 
functions in a way no-one can explain. 

Solutions of human antibodies somehow 
continue to work even when .all the antibody 
molecules have been removed from them; the 
solution keeps reacting with specific blood 
cells even when no antibodies are present. 

There is no known physical reason for 
this; it indicates there is some unknown way 
the solution 'remember.;' the presence ofanti
body molecules and acts as if they were still 
there. 

"This has really shaken up our world." 
said Patricia Fonner, immunology rcscllfch 
associate at the Univer.;ity ofToronto. "Even 
people who have seen this phenomenon find it 
hard to believe, because it's hard to conceive 
what could be happening here," 

In about 70 different trials conducted in 
several different labs (all with various scien
tific controls) over the cour.;eof Ilyear,no way 
has been found to challe.nge the Qriginal 
experiment, which seems to back up tbe 
concepts behind homoeopathy, Jiomocopa
thie remedies are used in extremely $mall 
doses and fine dilutions and must be vigor
ously shaken or 'potentised' before they will 
work. It was found that the 'homoeopathic' 
human antibody solution must also be shaken 
for about 10 seconds or the experiment will 
fail. If the solution is heated or frozen, the 
experiment will also fail. 

The repon was presented by reputable 
researchers from Canada, France, Israel and 
Italy and was chiefly authored by Dr J. 
Benev iste of the French Medical Research 
Council. Nature printed the story with an 
unprecedented disclaimer, saying that while 
they (and the researchers themselves) disbe
lieved the findings, they felt bound to publish 
them as they couldn't be refuted. 

"We couldn't find anything wrong," Mr 
Newmark said. 

- Nature (July), AP 
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THEM 
President Reagan told Mikhail Gorbachev 
that the US and Soviet Union could easily 
forget their differences if space visitors at
tacked Earth. 

Reagan told of the Genevaconversation at 
Fallston High School in Maryland. 

"I couldn't help but say to him, just think 
how easy his task and mine might be in these 
meetings that we held if suddenly there was a 
threat to this world from another species from 
another planet outside in the universe," Re
agan said after addressinJol: students. 

AAP 

Genetic Streant Thins 
Plants used to produce 25% of all Western 
medicines are under threat uf extinction. 
cording to the World Health Orgam.zauon 
(WHO) and international conservation 
groups. 

At a we4k-long conference earlier 'this 
year in Chiang-Mai, Thailand, doctor.; and 
scientists from the U.S., Europe and Asia 
heard that 80% of the world's population still 
relics exclusively on medicinal plants for their 
weIl·being - plants which are rapidly disap
pearing along with their surrounding ecosys
tems. 

"Perhaps it is among the species that have 
gone forever that major anti-cancer and anti
AIDS compounds might have been found." 
said Professors Norman Farnswonh and Djaja 
Soejarto from th<; College ofPharmacology at 
the Univer.;ity of Illinois in Chicago. They 
claim that potentially valuable plant species 
are dying out at the rate ot'I¥iQ Wdi}\! 

The conference was told that up to 70,000 
plants are used in tradi tional medicines world
wide, but by the year 2050,60,000 species - or 
25% of those which remain - are expected to 
be wiped out by humanity. 

The WHO is also calling for cOUIltries to 
place more emphasis on these tr1iditional 
m~dJciJlCli, many of which are collected, not 
cultivated. The U.S. National Cancer Institute 
is searching the world's tropical rainforests 
for medicinal plants; most of these have not 
yet been tested in the West, where lempcrate 
plants provide the ingredients for most phar

muceuticals. Some tropical species of major 
medicinal imponance, including quinine and 
cocama. can't be substituted by synthetic 
compounds. 

amsworthand Soejarto call for a "mas
sivescreeningprogramme" of tropical plants; 

"Despite its alarming rapid depletion rate, 
the tropical rainforests still represent a great 
storehouse of medicinal genetic resources 
which may yield important drugs. 

"Because of the large number of species 
which are projected to become extinct within 
a decade or ~o... urgent measures must be 
taken to uncover and exploit fully the poten
lial vlIlul;\ of the ra.inforest species." 

The conference was organised by the 
WHO, the International Union for the Conser
vation of Nature, the World Wildlife Fund, 
two U.N. agencies and the Thailand govern
ment. 

Professor John Considine, a horticulturist 
from Murdoch Univer.;ity, told the recent 
ANZAAS congress that agronomists and 
Aborigines should work together to demon
strate the usefulness of native foods. 

"Australian natural plant resources are 
distinguished from those of other lands not by 
their innate worth but by the lack of effort 
devoted to domesticating and forrnalising the 
harvesting of that resource," he said, adding 
that there's market potential for our unique 
native food crops. essential oils, pharmaceuti
cals, forage plants and floriculture. 



The North Sea, once one of the world's 
richest fishing grounds, faces a total ecologi
cal crisis due to humanity's mismanagement. 
If industrial, nuclear and agricultural waste 
dumping continues, the North Sea will itself 
become toxic. 

Many of Europe's most polluted rivers 
now into the North Sea. Waste dumping and 
oil and gas drilling are also taking their toll. 

A lethal carpet of yellow-green algae 
20km wide and lOOkm long has been killing 
fish from Bergen In Norway to Gothenburg 
In Sweden. The algae coats fish in slime and 
suffocates them - in some areas all marine life 
has disappeared to a depth of 10 metres. 
Almost all marine life off southern Norway is 
dead. The algae is lethal in concentrations of 
three millionparts per litre; presentconcentra
tions around Norway range from 5 million to 
30 million per litre. The slime is thought to be 
due mainly to nitrogen runoff from fertilizers 
and uses up oxygen to grow. 

In less than a month early this year, 306 

dead seals were washed upon the west Ger
man coast. Dutch scientists have dlsc:ov
ered a fierce virus may be responsIble for 
the mysteriousdeathsofalmost 2,000 north 
European seals from April to JUly. 

Jens Enemark, Danish head of the com
bined Dutch, West German and Danish 
Waddings Sea Secretariat in Wilhelmshaven 
put the seal death toll in these areas at 1,800. 

''But the number is rising every day and 
there is little hope of stopping the epidemic," 
he said. The seals are succumbing to viral 
pneumonia and a virus which attacks their 
intestines. Dutch virologists have also found 
widespread evidence of herpes in the seals. 
The intestinal virus is very aggressive. "Il 
starts off in the intestines and virtually eats its 
way through to other vital organs," Mr Ene
mark said. 

It's likely that this massive viral infection 
is due to a total immune breakdown in the 
seals -due toa lDxic, stress-filledenvironment 
caused by human pollution. Reuter 
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Stonehenge Riot (again)� 
Police clashed with thousands of rainbow 
warriors representing a broad spectrum of 
British society last (northern hemisphere) 
SummerSolstice. In the most serious confron
tation at the Stonehenge megalith circle, 
where there is a ban on 'unlicensed' congrega
tion, hundreds of police clashed with 3,000 
people encamped around the site, resulting in 
9 serious injuries and 67 arrests. 

While the battle raged with bottles and 
rocks pelting police in riot gear, a police 
helicopter hovered overhead and thousands 
chanted "We want the stones," a group of 
white-robed Druids conducted their Solstice 
celebration. 

"This is one of the saddest days of my 
life," said Chief Druid Tim Sebastian. "We 
must, all of us, work to see that such appalling 

scenes of desecration and mayhem are never 
allowed to happen again." 

The annual public congregations at the 
fenced-off site, surrounded by motorways and 
army bases, were banned in 1985. An annual 
walk from London to Stonehenge attracts 
many people from all walks of ltfe each sum
mer, including heavy represcn~tion  by pa· 
gans, anarchists and flower ehildren. 

A month before the Solstiee a stone slab 
was discovered in the Dauglcddau River near 
Haverfordwest, Dyfed. in Wales which is 
believed to have been intended for use at 
Stonehenge in Salisbury. The dolomite slab is 
believed to have been lost while being trans
ported by river from Cairn Meini on the Pre
seli Hills, 135 miles from Stonehenge. 

AP, London Observer 

FOOD� 
IRRADIATION� 

World-wide resistance to food irradiation is 
growing. The British Government decided 
last February to maintain a ban on irradiation 
of food until there is sufficient consumer pro
tection and last year the European Parliament 
refused to approve its clearance. The Euro
pean Committee for Fo.od called for a general 
ban because there was no proof of safety to 
health or the environment. Last December the 
International Organization of Consumer Un
ions called for a world-wide moratorium Until 
nutrition, safety,labeling and detection issues 
are resolved. In February the UK Government 
admitted there isn't enough data on irradiation 
effects on food additives, contaminants, pes
ticide residues or packaging materials. 

It appears that the World Health Organi
zation (WHO) has relied largely on informa
tion provided by nuclear industries for its 
assessment of food irradiation. 

\'Itcould beoneofthe greatest con jobs we 
have seen," said Keith Wright, chairman of 
the ALP Caucus committee on consumer af
fairs. ''The nuclear industry is arguing in fa
vour of irradiation. using the WHO report as 
the basis for saying it's safe, whereas WHO 
relied on information from the nuclear indus
try in the first place." The Joint Expert Com
mitteeon FoodIrradiation of the International 
Atomfc Agency and the Food and Agricul
tural Organi1ation used the WHO docwnent 

a.mt a rosy picture of food irradiation. 
The Caucus committee has passed a 

broadly supported resolution calling on the 
WHO to produce a new scientific report 
which covers toxic effects of irradiated food. 

Meanwhil.l:l, a Melbourne food-process
ing company was named in Parliament in late 
May :l.S having distributed a leaflet leaked to 
Tht! Australian advertising food irradiation as 
one of its services. Cotter Food ServicesPty 
.Ltd was alleged to have offered its OIiCClts 
irradiation of freeze-dried chicken meat, say
ing "gas or gamma sterilisation is available on 
request". The company, which has given evi
dence to a House of Representatives standing 
committee about the banning of food irradia
tion, denied offering irradiation or printing of 
the leaflet and said they didn't know its source. 

Mr Wright said there's every reason for 
Australia to say no to irradiation and that we, 
Canada and New Zealand should stop prolif
eration of food irradiation to the Third World. 

Australia is in a unique position to per
suade the WHO to stop food irradiation; an 
influential marketing conference sponsored 
by the International Atomic Energy Authority 

berne held in Australia in Decemher 



Soils Ain't Soils� 
Farmers who cause soil erosionand saltprob
lems on other properties should be.penalised 
on a 'polluter pays' basis, according to the 
Federal National Soil Conservation Program. 

A Federal tax on soil degraders has been 
proposed by Dr David Dram of Melbourne's 
La Trobe University. Water and Wind-in
duced soil erosion costs Australia an esti
mated $2 billion a year in lost production. 

Dr Dram alSo urged the Soil Conservation 
Program to give ftnners dircel Federll subsi
dies tQ en~UrJlge r¢~le llIlq'Ule, like 
the-tax concessiONnow availablefilT,lencing, 
damming and eonlOUf con.sl:l'tlQtion. 

Salinity is caused b)' the removal, uf trees 
from upper e'atclnnellt areas andtheirrepl~e-

menl by shallow-rooted crops. More Water 
percolates through the soil and raises the natu
ral saline water-table throughout the catch
ment area. Farmers who cause salination are 
often unaffected by the problem themselves. 

"But fmn~sfurther down thes1Qpe of the 
water-table are a1teadf {laying a big price in 
terms of Jj)$~  land, down,gradedcapiw values 
and foregone.produclion." said OrOBm. 

"Ta;x.es odevies Brcumpleuant, buuhose 
causing thc~ema:reJ1lJety affeeredhy it." 

The: Fcde:ratGovernmen1 is-$pCtI4ioS $41 
million to combatsallnarilm.ooerosiortin we. 
nexl3 years and pred.icl:5 thal the Muru.y
Darling Basin could be a desert witbin a cen
tury. 'l"he Basin covers about one-seventh of 
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Mars Probes 
The USSR has launched two unmanned 

probes to Mars. PI!.Ob(Js I & II were laUnched 
from the Baikonur Se1u:e C'cnJIe five days 
apart in July for a joumey lUling about 200 
days. 

"The goal of the fIlWf~  is Lo explore 
Mars and its satellite Phcrbos<, the Sun and 
interplanetary sPlICc.." llclk'Qrding 10 T(1S~, The 
probes are plll11100 to come wilbiH SO nJctres 
of Phobos and eacn ktwet a l1mding Cl'llft 

Qne probe willl;qQv~around in lO metre 
hops while the other wHl remain anchored to 
the surface. 

They will also conduct detailed tIliiPping 
of the Martian.surface and atmospheJ~.  

l1te next unmanned Soviet fligbt is 
planned for 1996-98, which is expect<:d to 
bring back Martian rock samples. 

Venus Mapped 
ExacLly ten Y~$  'filer the us ll1iiIJU:hed a 
Pioneer probe tQ orbit the planet Venm, 
American sciemists have pIJblil>hed rt~w 

Earth-based l"lldlll' pictures which 5:\10,", Whllt 

are probably lava flows, craters and. volemic 
mountains. It seems that Venus has volcanoes 
like Earth and Mars, despite its radically dif
ferent, thick acidic atmosphere. Somes.l:mpes 
are highlyreflective, sugges.ting the presroce 
of iron pyrites and other meuilJie minerals. 
The largest of these masses Is 560 km long. 
These met.ah deteriorate over time, so Venus 
has eitherhotiveryrecent and massive vulcan
ism . or the 1urfllCe is much younger than 
expected. 

The planetary orbiter has mapped over 
90% of Venus' surmC"e, reveaJilJ& 10,000 
m~ir.,  mountain peaks and is expected to 
oon!'.inue functioning until 1992. 

Agence FrlJN:~./J"..$se 

AU$lTaliaand cQntribUles30.400/0 ofour total 
rural trodLlClion. SalinatiOtl of the Murray 
mad}' costs the economy an es!imated $215 
million a year, according to the Minister for 
resources, Senator Cook. 

In just 5 years from 1982 to 1987 the 
area ofsaUnlty seepage there doubled to an 
estimated 10..000 hectares. 

Soil Erosion 
S0i1 erosion has been described as the 

nation's major agricultural problem by the 
Federal minister for Primary Industry, Mr 
Kerin. Sloping land with less than one metre 
of soil is most at risk ofsoil erosion, according 
to the National Soil Conservation Program. 
Many farms in northern NSW are losing soil 
at 10 tonnes aheclare annually; more than 100 
times faster than the soil is naturally replaced. 

A study based on trials at six NSW rural 
centres found that norly all farms were 
losing soil faster than It was being replaced. 

"Some of our farms could be unproduc
live in less than three generations (rom now," 
said NSW Soil Conservation Service re
se~htr  Keith Edwards•. the study's author 

'That isn't very long when you consider 
that many of them have only been in use for 40 
to 50 yeats. 

..... Ii property can suffer little or no soil 
lou,fur several years and then lose more than 
100 10lln= • hutare ia ltne rainstorm." Mr 
EOWlU1fs claims that. many f'lUfIlers are reluc
tant lQadopt simple soiJ conservation meth
ods 1ikIe leaving cereal stubble on paddocks 

during high r!tinfall periods. 
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The NSW and Federal Governments have 

allowed oil exploration drilling off the coast 
betWeen Newcastle and Wollongong. Santos 
Ltd and Ampot Exploration have been 
granted permits to drill 9,360 square kilom
etres of seabed inside and outside the three
mile limit. Natural gas has recently been 
found onshore in the area. 

"Any plan to e~plore  and drill for oil next 
to the most heavily used beaches in Australia 
is totally unaocepu1ble," said Milo Dunphy of 
Sydney's Total Environment Centre. 

"A major blow-out could coat the coast
line in oil." He said seismic testing alone 
could disrupt whale migntions and drive 
away dolphins and fish 

Adelaide-based Sanlas said the first three 

~t 

years of exploration would involve seismic 
surveys (interpretation of $hockwaves from 
explosions on the sea bed). fo:IJ.owed by two 
years of seismic tests and the drilling of two 
wells. Oil would be pumped directly to 
Sydney, according to Dr John Armstrong, 
executive exploration manager for Santos. 

Sydney.idem have become used CD 

watching an oil rig drilling new sewage out
falls off their beaches for months. Ifwe are 10 

use oil at all, we must considerwh~itoomes 
from and accept it in our own front yard - or 
use viable alternatives which arenow becom
ing publicly available. OtheIWise. Australia 
faces an oil deficit of $22 billion by the year 
2000 and our environment will continue to 
break down. see map 
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Sewage to Black Gold� 
A treatment plant has opened in Perth which 
turns human sewage into oil. In l!. pilot exer
cise for what may become an Australia-wide 
scheme, sewage sludge - the slimy wlid sub
stance left after sewage treatment - is ll'lUlS

formed into diesel oil. 
The facility, designed by ClIIllpbeU Envi· 

ronment Ltd (CEL), mimics and accelerates 
the natural formation ofoil at the WcstAustra
Iian Water Authority's sewage ueaLmcnt 
plant The plant takes under 24 hours to make 
oil suitable for low-speed diesel engines. 

Processing SO tonnes of sludge would be 
worth $12 million a year, and NSW Slate 
Minister for the Environment Mr Hodge say 
the plant could solve the problem of slife 
sludge disposal. Most sludge is now inciner
ated as other disposal methods are too hazard
ous. 

CEL is looking at the possibility of incor
porating the plant into Canberra's 50 tonne-a
day sludge incinerator. 

"It is estimated the oil-from-sludge tech
nology produces 300 litres offuel per tonne of 
sludge. Thus a sizable ~rtion  of a plant;s 
operating costs can be recovered." said CEL 
director Mr Brindal. 

In the conversion process water is fll'st 
removed, the solid is heated to 450 degrees C 
in an oxygen-free environment and the gases 
produced are condensed and converted into 
oil. The remaining solids fOlJn a diar; the 
process imitated and speed$ up l)1l1llral proc
esses. 

"A further by-product of the process is 
char, similar to coal, which can be used 10 run 
the process or can be sold," said Mr BrindaI. 

Th4 AILSI,olifJII 

Computer Crashes� 
Election� 

The computer wbiclt had been specifically 
designed to count the ballots in the July 
Me~iclDl  elections crashed, taking the elec
tion with it. Results of the polls have been 
delayed indefmitely. 

This didn't stop the ruling Institutional 
Revolutionary Party from making their tradi
tional public announcement that they had won 
the election by an overwhelming majority. 
The opposition coalition has claimed "a fra~d  

of major proportions." 
The Guardian 

Mayar:, Codex 
Decoded 

The writing system of the ancient MllYms 
has fmally been decoded by a Wesl German 
archzologist, Wolfgang Gockel. 

Gockel claims 10 have decoded the an
cient pictographs which-portray hUD1ms, 
mals IIldll~entlyabstraCtpllUerns. He says 
they de~ribe  the power 8truggles. sexulll in
trigues. wars and natur.al disasters in a highly 
struelUred and sophisticated society. 

The decoded writings come from the town 
of Palenque in South Mexico, which was a 
powelful city-state 1300 years ago. Most of 
the writings are concerned with the lives of 
rulers who had titles sucb as "Lord of Time" 
and "Holder of True Power" and historical 
dates were oarefully noted. Purification by 
fasting and abstt;ntion from sex for several 
days, followed by body piercing to draw s~
rificiaJ blood are also described. 

The Mayan culture was crushed by the 
Spanish in the 17th Century. 

Stern, Reuter, 



Natural� 
Gas Fuel� 

Natural gas may be used to fuel your car 
under a new Swiss scheme being trialled by 
Australian GasLight (AGL). 

Motorists can hook up converted cars to 
their home gas supply or gas stations using 
the system, designed by Sulzer Bros. Ltd. Car 
conversion costs are estimated at about 
$1,300; but 60 I1tres or gas costs under $3 • 
about one·tenth tbe price orpetrol. Because 
ofextra gas burned to achieve the same power, 
gas is about one-quarter the price of petrol. 

AGL claims rutming costs will be slashed 
by more than half, because gas bums cleaner 
than petrol and causes no emission problems. 
The trade-offis a.1 0-15% reduction in engine 
power and reduced range on a tank. 

AGL plans to lease small compressors to 
consumers whichpumpthe gas fromthehame 
supply into the car; it would take about9 hours 
to fill a 6O-litre tank. Larger commercial 
compressors can fill a tank in 3 minutes. Like 
LPG, converted cars could be 'duaJ-fueI' and 
immediately switch back to petrol if required. 

This schemeis a great first step to weaning 
ourselves and the world off fossil fuels. 

Oils urn in Africa 
Midnight Oil's recent Diesel and Dust LP 
and Beds AreBurning single topped theSouth 
African charts earlier this year. 

The band, led by musician and proto-poli
tician Peter Garrett, have donated South Afri· 
can profits from the records to the African 
National Congress and the Federated Union 
of Black Artists. In the first three months the 
album sold 60,000 copies. 

"It's ironic that the profits are coming 
from a wide spectrum of South African soci· 
ety," said Mr Marco Bani, the South African 
Vice-Consul in Sydney. "I'm sure if they 
knew where the money was going they 
wouldn't be so keen to buy the records." 

A 'C,TS� 
B abies can become addicted to thdr:molkr's 
favourite soap opera in the womb ~d are 
calmed after binh by the same thernemusic, 
according to British medicaljoumalLalJCtt. 

Dr Peter Hepper... psychologist at 
Queen's University, Belfast, tested the babies 
of seven mothers who regularJy watched lhe 
seriesNeighbours. Hcplayed ~.soap'stheme 
music to babies four to five day. after birth 
along with eight other babies who's mothers 
didn't watch the series. Six out of the seven 
'Neighbours' babies stopped crying when the 
music was played; only two of eight in the 
control group stopped crying. 

The six babies adopted a "quite alert state" 
as the theme tune started, said to Dr Hepper. 

"Mothers addicted to these programs re
port setUing down with a cup of tea and feet up 
to watch them, so they may be said to be 
relaxed," he said. "The foetus may become 
conditioned to the tune." 

NDPWOOD�
DUNN SNAFU� 

The High Court declared in May that Senator 
Robert Wood (see interview in Issue 4) Was 
ineligible to be a Senatordue to the fact he was 
a British citizen when elected. Many in the 
Nuclear DisarmamentParty thought that Irina 
Dunn - who beat Elaine Nile in a recount. 
deciding the result of Robert Wood's seat 
would pass the position back to Wood. Her 
decision not to has fueled SOme discontent. 

"She has never been prepared to let the 
party decide what should happen with the 
seat," Mr Wood claimed in July. 

Sen. Dunn said that"Anybody would be 
disappointed to lose a Senate position, but 
what's most important to the 287,000 voters 
are issues like Lucas Heights and the lack of a 
port safety plan for nuclear warship visits in 
Sydney Harbour," 

Mr Wood said he was now open for any 
job offers. 

Ratshit Research� 
20. - , 
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Laboratory rats, like the extra-dimensional 
rniceofThe Hitchhiker's Guide to the Galaxy, 
may have had the last laugh.CSIRO research 
into rat behaviour has shown that rats are far 
more sensitive to what happens around them 
lhAn scwntislS believed • and laboratory rats 
beha'l~diffeunJry w1l4n they'rttbtWtg studied 
than when the an: not! 

Subl.1e stimuli such as the loUnQtin[(Ifnoise 
or movement in Illabolatory alter tat behllivi
our and metabolism and ruin the conclusions 
of many studies using rats and other animals. 

CSIRO researchers at the Hobart Fisher
ies Research Station noticed that their rats 
were defecating far less on weekends than 
weekdays. Dr June Olley and Stephen 

" 

Thrower worked for months on unravelling 
the secret of the rats' bowel movements and 
contacted a Czech scientist who had noted the 
same thing in the 1950s. 

The rats are too frightened by the students 
during the week to have a "decent feed and a 
crap," Mr Thrower said. On weekends they 
eat, urinate and defacate less because they're 
calmer. 

"We might find that people have meas· 
ured and published findings that are ascribed 
to factors that don't exist because of these 
other factors," he said. 

"In a way, it looks (like) the humans are 
the ones being duped by the rats," 

(see graph) 
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Quake Query� 
The largest reactor at Lucas HeigltlS would 
not survive a major earthquake, according 
the Federal Government's Nuclear Safely 
BureautNSB). Work to strengtlu:Jl the reac~r  

and pre9ent a disastrous coolaru..loss accident 
will take 12 to 18 months to complete. 

The NSB has asked t1)ereactor's manage
ment to prove Sydney residents are not at risk 
in the intervening time. The reactor cm wim· 
stand minor quakes and one bad el1Ql.lg11 10' 

seriously damage the reactor would also deci
mate the city 

Their two-year study's report criticises 
Lucas Heights safety standards, especially in 
the event of a loss-of-coolant accident. Lucas 
Heights highlights the lack of safe storage and 
disposal systems in nuclear industries. 

.~w  *. " 

A Iffi Lt ce cd} It nlID WIt 
}LIt Th)Ir~rry 

Original pre-Biblical accounts describing a 
great ark and flood have been discovered in 
Iraq. 

Baghdad University archalologists exca
vating an ancient Mesopotamian cJty near 
Baghdad are unearthing thousands of clay 
tablets in a 2,500 year old library. Only 300 of 
the estimated 2,500 tablets have becn exam
ined, but they appear to be a complete version 
of a story of a great flood. 

The tablets also include a creation myth 
which pre-dates the Old Testament accounts 
by at least 1,000 years. 

-AAP 

SYDNEY NUKE� 

WASTE ROUTE� 
HigWy toxic nuclear fuel waste will be 'se

mil)" trartSlllOfted through the streets of 
Sydney four times this year. 

50~llU.lelem: fuelmds from the Lucas 
Hei,gbll> nac:~r will be driven through 
d~ly  populau:d Stlburbs. probably through 
St Gentge to Fort &lanY. Many of areas on 
the iOUlc are 'nucJeor-l'ree 7,QJles'. 

The fuel rods are some of 1,500 held in 
'temprary storage' in holes lined with stainless 
steel at Lucas Heights. Each shipment is ex
pected to consist ofabout 100 rods containing 
a total of 50 grams of plutonium. 

Democrat Senator Richard Jones has 
S\lK$csted the waste be moved by helicopter. 

MORE NUKES� 
IN SYDNEY� 

Seven nuclear-armed warships are entering 
Sydney Harbour in September. Prime Minis
ter Hawke invi ted the vesseJs to takepjltt in th.e 
Biccntennial Fleet Naval Review. Warships 
including the nuclear-armed aiI~r.tfl  carrier 
HMS Ark Royal and the battleship USS New 
Jersey, which carries nuclear-armed Toma
hawk 'Missiles, and 49 other ships from 12 
countries will be crammed inlo the harbour on 
Septcmber 26th and 27th. 

The Sydney Peace Squadron wants you to 
be part of their protest campaign. Similar 
protests in New Zealand resulted in their 
nuclear-free pons policy. 

ContlUt the Peace Squadron at 498 
King St, Newtown; (02) 519 7465. 
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Computers and 
Miscarriages 

A four year US study has found that a very 
high percentage of women who work at 
computer terminals for 20 hours a week or 
more have miscarriages. 

The study of 1,600 women in California's 
Silicon Valley by the Kaiser Permanenle 
Medical Group showed that the level of mis
carriages was 80% higher for heavy users of 
Video Display Terminals (VDTs) than for 
other women. The percentage in non-VDT 
users was 32%, compared with 44.<1% in 
heavy (20 hours or more) VDT QCCUpatiom. 

"It's too early to give adv,iee." said Rpbett 
Hiatt. senior epidemiologist at"Kaiser Perm:a.. 
nente. "I don't think women should be 
alarmed, but it justifies further study." 

Graeme Eliqtt, a scientist at Australian 
Radiation Laboratories, claims the survey 
results do "indie-ate a problem", noting that the 
number of women surveyed is far greater than 
any other to date. Four related surveys ofover 
10,000 women are being undertaken in the 
US, UK, Canada and Denmark over the next 
12-18 months. 

Austr4tian Computer World 

Hess History 
A British historian alleges that Hiller's deputy 
Rudolf Hess, who flew to Britain during World 
War n on a mystery peace mission, was murdered 
in Berlin's Spandau war crimes prison after 47 
years of captivily. 

HislOrian Hugh Thomas claims 10 have strong 
evidence that 93 year-old Hess was killed to pre
vent his imminent release. His jailers claim he 
hanged himself with an electric cord in August 
1987. Says Thomas; 

"There is no substance in the allegation that 
prisoner number 7, Rudolf Hess. committed sui
cide. On the contrary. there is overwhelming evi
dence that murder was committed." 

In Thomas' book Hess: A Tale of Two Mw
ders, Hess' family is said to have evidence that a 
suicide note found on his body was a fake and lhat 
British officials had destroyed crucial evidence. 
Hess was the only prisoner at Spandau since 1963. 

Re:wtr 



Nelson Mandela passed his 70th birlhday 
behind bars in July after lhe world lURed in to 

a global satellite celebration in June com
memorating lhe event. In an effort to focus 
global consciousness on lhe plight ofMandela 
and his followers, hundreds of millions of 
people (estimates ranged between 200 and 
800 million) were entertained by Sting, lhe 
Eurylhmics, Joe Cocker, Joan Armatrading, 
Peter Gabriel, Phil Collins - and Caribbean, 
Amhem Land and African native dancers and 
musicians, to name a few. 

Lacking the wide publicity of earlier sat
t;llitehookups such as Bob Geldof'sLiveAid, 
this 12 hour concert televised from Wembley 
Stadium in London nonetheless managed to 
momentarily focus world attention on lhe 
situation in Soulhem Africa. 

OZI Dumpin G·round� 
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WORLD HERITAGE 

We note a letter addressed to Peter Sawyer in 
the latest issue ofNimbinNews which refutes 
allegations that World Heritage listing opens 
land up to a 'World Conservation Bank' 
(WCB) . which we reported from The Reaper 
last issue: 

"The World Conservation Bank is a myth 
arising from the I1Ul:liJlational Wilderness 
Conference. M'anyprominentenvironmental
isIS found this conference disgusting and it is 
larg,"l'y discredited. 

"In short the WCB does not exist and is 
never going to control World Heritage areas. 
These areas are far safer as internationally 
protected areas than they will ever be under 
the profit conscious dictates of the impover
ished nations. World Heritage deserves your 
support, as does the principle of an interna
tional organisation succeeding the interests of 
nations ..... We thank Ian Peter for this contri
bution on this important issue. 

Late Library
Booked 

The Ubrazy of Alexandria, that Mediterra
nean fe"pository of ancient knowledge bu.ilt in 
the city of Alexander the Great, is being re
built by the Egyptian government. 

Put to the torch in 48 BC in the reign of 
Julius Caesar, the libfazy's new foundation 
stone was laid in June near the original site by 
the Egyptian President, Hosni MUbarak. 

ReUler 

World Satellite� 
Birthday� 

Australia could be a dwnping ground for 
contaminated food, according to a Federal 
government scientist. Anthony Steel, a chem
ist at the Australian Government Analytical 
Laboratories (AGAL) in Sydney said that 
Australian foods destined for export under
goes rigorous testing, but that imported foods 
do not. 

AGAL checks only those samples of 
imported food sent in by government depart
ments for analysis. Mr Steel, also NSW State 
Secretary of the Profuswllld Officer's Asso
ciation, is "incredulous at the factlbatoverthe 
last couple of years there has been practicaUy 
no testing at the point of entry. 

"At the moment, we have been lucky 
because importers have been bringing in 
quality food; but once it becomes well known 
that Australia conducts minimal testing, who 
knows what could happen?" 

Salmonella-infected and even radioactive 
foodstuffs have been recalled and destroyed 
in Australia. The June issue of Consuming 
ITIlerest (the Australian Conswners' Associa
tion quarterly) said that few of 1987's esti
mated $1.5 billion worth of imported foods 
underwent any testing for bacterial or chemi
cal contamination. The magazine also re
ported a December 1986 Federal Government 
working group report which described poor 
recording of "failed" imports, dwnping of 
goods rejected by other countries and the 
smuggling in of sub-standard goods by ship
ping them from port to part 

In June, Mr Steel ell1ledfar a levy to be 

imposed on all food importers to cover the 
costs of a stringent food testing program. 

Medicine 

Up to 20% of medicines on sale in Australia 
have not been tested either. but here the prob
lem is theopposite! imported drugs are now 
carefully tested, whereas local~mmfe  ones 
have slipped through witho\lucsting. 

Dr John McEwen, acting he.adof the 
Commonwealih drug e....aIuanoll branch. said 
tbat11WJY AU$lr1ilianmediciqe.s have not been 
leSted because..o[ a legal loophole. 

"We have 00 legal right to examine them 
bec:ausewcw(.1tkon theCuslOms Import act," 
he said. 

'That means .that all imported drugs are 
checked before sale. but locally-made ones 
are not,. Dr McEwen cited several examples, 
including: . 

• Glu£ommwm, a diet pill wbich was sup
posed tQ reduc.e hungel" by sweUing in the 
stomach; 2S Australians had the pill surgi
cally .removed after it blocked their oesopha
gus. 
• I)tmthron, a laxative which was ~ved 

from the market in 1987 because it caused 
cancer. 
• A hair lice shampoo which caused conjunc
tivitis and cornea ulceration. 

The only locally-made drugs which are 
tested ;lire those subsidised by the Federal 
Government. 



What Constitution?� 
How does it work? Where is it taking us? 

1DJ~!lIm  W¥iiImlt~Ir  

should be defined as; 
·All people born in Australia. 
• All natural born or adopted children of an 

Australian citizen. 
• All naturalised Australians. 

But the Commission itself has decided 
It&lIinst this deflnil.ian; 

"W)rilecitizenship is an importantmatter, 
we do not think it is something that is suiEably 
conferred and protected by one relatively 
short Constitutional provision.. ." They rec
ommend that the government should be able 
to formulate laws on citizenship. At the 
mome.nt !hey can only make laws about natu
ralisation and 'aliens'; the Constitution 
doesn't defme who is eligible fOI citizenship, 
lfud any future government could change 
Whom a citi:1Jen (and non-citizen) is at will. 

'the Commission recommends that the 
Constitution be altered so that the members of 
each house of a State Parliament be chosen 
directly by popular vote and not by indirect 
means such as by Parliament, Executive 
GOllmmncl\IOr an Electoral College (such as 
in ilia U$.). We do ofcourse directly elect all 
St.lI!e parliaments at present, but under the 
Constitution it could be legally possible for a 
State Government to elect itself! 

People Power 
The last rOOQmmen:dation of the Individual 
and DeJTl()cratfc Rights Committee is very 
impOrt.llnt.; 

"'fbe Commission received a number of 
9\ibm.i&sions from a surprisingly wide range of 
people arguing that the process of initiating 
amendment of the Constitution by referen
dum should be placed in the hands of the 
people and not monopolised by governments. 
This process is commonly referred to as 'citi
zens' initiativl" or 'direct democracy.... 

If lliarge section of the population (i.e. 
500,000 voters) sign a petition for a constitu
tional change, that change would be submitted 
to a referend.um - the people could decide 
contentious issues directly. Opposition to this 
ideacomes mostly from politicians. One argu
ment against the proposal is that it would be 
abused by special interest groups; but these 
can't succeed at a referendum unless there is 
broad~based consensus. 

This Rt0~$l\) was CO!Iij!lClely jp:umld by 
the CCWliImi!.'!nid Cotnmj$l!:jon !md was not 
even mentioned tn its teCOmmendarlO,*, 

ustralla and New Zealand are now 
tire only parliamentary demO\:tU
des with almost ItO constitutional 

limitations on excesses ofpower by govern
ments over Individuals. For many years 
individual rights and freedoms have given 
way to government pollcles and adminis
trative convenience. 

The Australian Constitution deals mainly 
with the structure and powers of governmenL 

There is no comprehensive statement of 
Constitutional rights artd freedoms as found In 
similar constitutions, such as those of India, 
West Germany, the USA or the Canadian 
Chaner of Rights and Freedoms. 

Those who framed our Constitution at the 
end of last century preferred to follow British 
tradition, which relied on the self-restraint and 
democratic spirit of its parliament to safe
guard individual freedom. They felt that to 
define the rights of Australians would be an 
insult to Australian civilization. 

There Is no Constitutional guarantee of i 
fair. compensation If your property Is re
sumed by a State governmftl't, and there 
are no guarantees to the rIghts to vote, to 
free speech, nor even thee r1ah1 to trillJ by 
jury (except for a Federal offence). 

The C~~stitutional  Commission - a body 
set up to repon on revising the Australian 
Constitution - has recommended that the right 
to vote be recognised as a basic democratic 
right that should be given Constitutional pro
tection in Federal, State and Territorial elec
tions. Likewise for trial by jury; 

1L~1flI~  ~1r®®~WMm~ 
 

,e, 

"Bearing in mind that the ration.Jlla md 
essential function of trial by jury is the. pnjl4C
tion of tbe individual against the auth,ority '01 

!lie government, against administrators who 
mi gbt~~ 10 subvert the due processes oflaw 
at be over-zealous in its erUQrcement, and 
against Jud&es remote from ordinary life or 
over-re$pofl1lve to lIuthority. IT the right to 
trial byjucy iJ suffic'entlyimportantto require 
Con$thutional protection. men unless the 
Constitution is to be mocked the protection 
must be complete." 

- First Report of the Constitutional 
Commissiol1 

Rights and Freedoms 
There are other guaranteed rights and free
doms which the CommissicnJ recommends 
freedom of(,:onscience an<treligion. freedom 
of thought, belief and opinion, freeaom of 
expression, freedom of peaceful assembly, 
freedom of association -, and :t1lml) others we 
take for granted, like freedom of movement, 
rights if arrested, and fair compensation fOr 
resumed property. 

They also recommend that the prinl.rip1e of 
one vo/e one value be adopted for all F¢dernl, 
Stale l\1ld Territorial elections. ThiS"in"olvllS 
each mqpbeT Qf me legisbllme ~ptCS~ting  

roughly the SlIlTU~ number of e1eetors (with 
10% tolerance). 

The Individual and Democratic Rights 
Committee (including Peter Garrett), one of 
five committees set up by the Commission, 
has recommended that the status of 'citizen' 



Aboriginals Ignored� 
The Committee suggested there should be a 
new Preamble to the Constitution; 
• "Whereas the people are drawn from a rich 
diversity ofcultures, yet are one in their devo
tion to the Australian tradition of equality, the 
freedom of the person and the dignity of the 
individual. 
• "Whereas Austtalia is an ancient land previ
ously owned and occupied by AboriJinal 
people who never ceded ownership. 
• "Whereas the Australian people look to 
share fairly in the plenty of our Common
wealth. 
• "Whereas Australia is a continent of im
mense extent and unique in the world. de
manding as our homeland our respect, devo
tion and wise management.. .. 

However, the Commission has decided 
n21 to include this preamble in its recommen
dations. They said it was too difficult to define 
"the fundamental sentiments which Austra
lians of aIlorigins hold in common..... - but the 
rest of I.M Preamble was thrown out as well. 

Parliamentary Changes 

The House of Representatives determines 
the government, provides most government 
ministers and initiates most legislation. Its 
members are elected by the population and 
must perfonn constituency work in their own 
electorates. 

The Senllle is'elected on the basis ofequal 
representatiQnofS~&  rather than bypopula
tion. The Senators don't n!lpresent particular 
electorates but abe ctu:ile Stale. 

TheCommisg~humMyreoommen~

tions concemi:nB parliamenl One is to extend 
the maximwn term of the BO'l!Qoof.Rcpresen
tatives from three yem In Cout, llte vast 
majority ofcountries withdemocmticgovern
ments have four or five year tlmnI. Of the 143 
parliaments listed in O~VL  only 1:5 hllVlt 
terms of three years or 1"1. 

Another recolJU1ll!indatlon is 11111ltltem be 
a three )'ellr minimum teIm ~  lhll1 elections 
can't be called opponunistically. 

Our Monarch 
The Commission reconunends that there be 
no change to Australia's status as a Con.mtu
liQnA1 Monarchy t to al naln' 

, excep repe ce 
powers of the Monarch; 

A) ~I'l"  the Queen of England :may 
dis:aDow any Australian law within one'~1l1  

of it being signed for her by the Governor 
General. She may also disaDow certainlllws 

by not assentln& to them wi\hin two years. 

Anoth'Cr recmnrrlt'Jmatwnls dm;we hay 
pOWClS totl'lDke )awsregardinglbe SU~(l5$ion  

to the Throne and Regency in the sovereignty 
of Australia. If the U.K. alters its rules of 
succession (as it did during the abdication of 
Edward VII in 1936) those rules would not 
apply to Australia. 

Ocher recommendations include recogni
tion oflocal goverrunent and provision for the 
creation of new S~tes.  

September 3rd� 
Referendum� 

On September the 3rd we are voting on four 
questions in a Referendwn: These relate to; 
• Parliamentary term increased to four years 
• The right to vote 
• Recognition of local goverrunent 
• Extension of rights and freedoms including 

~f  
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triJIl by JlITY and t:reech>m of religion. 

For a proposal 10 be passed at a referen
dum it must win Ihe suppon of Ihe majority of 
voters in Ihe majority ofSlates, and Ihe major
ity of voters overall. Referenda have changed 
Ihe Constitution eight times since Federation. 
On 30 olher occasions, Referenda have failed 
to achieve Iheir majorities. But four of Ihe 8 
proposals were passed since 1961 (out of 14). 

TItink (and register!) before you vote; 
whatever your view, Ihis chance may never 
come again. 

This information has been compiledfrom 
the Summary ofthe First Report oftheConsti
tutional Commission and the Summary ofthe 
Reports of the Advisory Committees to the 
Constitutional Commission. Copies of these 
documents are available FREE from the 
Commission; just ring (02) 29 8505 or (008) 
023103. A 

Already In the Constitution� 
One Important feature or the freedom of 
religion lefer-nd~mIs that the Co,,~Mlof\ 

alreadY I'/a, ti secflon wl'Ikh $pefltlcaUy 
guarafll.., ItrIfIdcJm ofrtlllQfOn; 
"The Commonwealth lhall not make any 
law for eltablllhing any religion, or for 
Imposing any religious observance, or for 
prohibiting the free exercl. of, any rell· 
glon, and no religious test shall be required 

of National Heritage. Under Section 51 
(XXXI), the Commonwealth can acquire 
property on just terms from a State or per
son for any purpose that the Common
wealth has power to make laws aboUt. 
World H.ritage Justifies Commonwealth 
aqulsltlon of State FOI'8st, for Inllanc•. 

Ausflalia IS Neutralll 
as a qualification for any office or public' •• 
tNlt under the COmmonwealth." 
- s.ct. 116, SIal., section, COITII'I:l\M
t'ntal",ofAus1rcrllaCon,tituHonAct,19O'.

It's orten considered this clause ell
fettd. no Commonwealth powers over Ihe 
stoft.. ~  Rellgk:ll.llmatt.rs - but section 
UW. aUp lit fh- S'4t.,,8$:Ifon• .sayI that;
-whcm C1law or a Stat. Is IOCOllslltel'ltwlth 
",. law of the CommonwRlth, the latt~  

shall plevall, and Ihe 'oanar #rQ1IJ '0 ,he 
extent of ~  InC<lnlllllellcy. bit lnvolld." 
Thlt .,...ans lhat the conItltullon already 
guaranI... ,,..dom of .englon through
out Australlcll W. ClIr. acbJaIJV voting on 
movtl\g Ihls,~rorito anolh.t pari of the 
Conltlfl.jtlon • a 8J,1I of Rights. 

Furfhttmore, the Federal Government 
iC104t~  hQ'v. direct constitutlQf'lal power to 
acquireklnd from theStQt••In the Interests 

Under the Australian Constitunon, 
Auflratfa IS A NEUTRAL NATION WHOSE 
REPRESENTATIVES MAY NOT OEM

. 
ONSTRATE ANY ALLEGIANCE even to a 
friendly nanon. 

No Australian politician can show any 
"acknowledgemonl Of alleglence, obedl
ence or adherence to a foreign power" 
under Sec:tlon 44(1.) of the Constitution. No 
AustrollJ:ln pollftclCiJn can. th.,.rore, tnQke 
gny fregflesof Qlltgfance(ANlUS) ordeals 
to "Sitek, Jog.tner" (ADHERE) with ANY 
FOREIGN POWER! m. rtcltnt antsts pt Pine Ggp hgU 
rtlsuUed In fbi, clguSi being pad to Cbpl
'.nge lb. right of politlclgns 10 ord'T AYI
trallgns to protect foreign fgel!ltles. 

John Sword 
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 UN Planetary Survival Report 

A United Nations study says thatplanet Eanh 
can support the six billion peopl~  expected in 
the year 2000 • if economic development is 
balanced by environmental conservation. 

The 1988 UN Stale ofthe world popwla
tion report, released in May, called for urgent 
action to preserve land, air and water. 

"World population, now over five billion, 
will be six billion by the end of the century. 

"Nearly all of this growth is in developing 
countries, by defmition those least capable of 
absorbing it," according to the report, which 
said industrialised countries must help devel
oping nations solve population problems and 
develop technology that limits industrial 
environmental damage. 

"With care and attention to balanced pro
grams of conservation and sustainable devel
opment on the pan of the international com
munity, governments, industry and all levels 
of society, the Earth is capable of supporting 
the increasing needs of the next century:' it 
said. 

But the study states that rood produc
tion worldwide must Increase by 3% to 4% 
annually to feed these 6 billion people. 

To do this, agricultural growth must be 
linked to land rehabilitation. organic fertiliz
ers and pesticide alternatives and better water 
and irrigation management.. 

Each year, the stUdy said, tropical for
ests shrink by 11 mUlIon hectares, 26 bllUon 
tons of topsoU are lost and six million new 
hectares or new deserts appear. 

''Thirty one million hectares of forest in 
Europe and North America are already af
fected by acid in the air or soil. An unknown 

amount of toxic and hazardous waste is being 
transported across national boundaries." 

World population Is growing despite 
the deathsorover 11 million children under 
the age or nve In the developllll: world each 
year. About 100 million children under five 
suffer protein malnutrition. 

The report said industrialised countries 
have less than a quarter of the world's poJK11a
tion but consume 75% of the energy. 

Slower growth and more even poJK1lation 
distribution can take pressure off agricultural 
land, energy sources, vital watersheds and 
forest areas, giving more time to plan for 
sustainable development. China, Costa Rica, 
Cuba, Indonesia, South Korea, Sri Lanka and 
Thailand received praise for providing family 
planning services and policies to slow popula
tion growth. 

The report recommends developing me
diUJTI-sized cities which provide better serv
ices to relieve the pte~sure. llpredilllS half the 
world will be living in urb8Il areu and one
fifth of city-dwellers will reside in "mega
cities" of ten million ormore by th£ YQ.V2000. 

The 10 lugest cities in 198$ Were: Tokyo 
(18.8 mi[{jon),.M:exic6 Cit)/(17.3), Sao Paulo 
(15.9), New Yorlc (15.6), Shanglmi (11.8), 
Calcutta (11.0), Buenos A1n:s (10..9), llio de 
Janeiro (1004), London (10.4) and Seoul 
(10.3). 

In the year 2000. the report said, the 10 
largest cities will be Mexico City (25.8 mil
lion), Sao Paulo (24.0). Tokyo (20.2), Cal
cutta (16.5), Bombay (1"6.0), New York 
(15.8). Seoul (13.5), Tcltran (13.6), Shanghai 
(13.3) and Rio de Janeiro. 

----------------;:,:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.:;~;:;_,;:;;_';;;;;;jp;;;;;:]r=:::=;;:;;;;;;;;;;,~... Randy Wells of the Woods Hole Oceano-
Reuter, AP I A U.S. dolphin study pioneer in the US, 

Dolphins� 
Love 'Sex� 

Masturbation, promiscuity and homosexu
ality all seem to be common in dolphins, ac
cording to results of studies of wild dolphins 
at Shark Bay, in Western Australia. 

The famous Monkey Mia bollie-nose 
dolphin herd, which has been given nick
names like Holey Fin. Puck and Bee Bee, 
swim into shallows and allow people to feed 
and touch them. . 

Out in deeper water, a team of American 
scientists has noted "conslanl sexual interac
tion. both heterosexual and homosexual" in 
the herd, according to US journal Science last 
June. 

Dolphins, like primates including chim
panzees, have promiscuoussex-lives; females 
often mate with many different males. and 
vice versa. Wild and captive dolphins mastur
bate and male dolphins have even been re
ported mounting small boats. In the US, two 
heavily.scarred males have kept constNtl 
company since 1975. 

"So much of the interaction appears to·b:e 
purely social." says Richard Conner. a Uni
versity of Michigan student and Monkey Mill 
team member. 

''The males .aretonstanlly mounting each 
other and mounting females not in oestrus. 

''There'nbe a group of four or five males 
and it seems like one of them goes, 'Let's &~t  

Pointerl' And the other males stan mounting 
him Wilhetections." 

One theory is thatpairing in maledolphins 
may promote co-operation in hunting and 
protection from attack. 

Indistructible CFCs 
Orange Council in N.S.W..has discovered 
that it can't get rid of its fluorocarbon-pro
pelled flysprays and air fresheners. 

Aldermen voted to destroy their 11
month supply of 156 cans. worth about $300, n~  

to help protect the earth's ozone layer. Butno
one can tell them how. 

A State Pollution Control Commission 
officer said there is no way to destroy the cans 
without releasing the gaseous fluorocarbons. 
He said it might be possible to bumthe cans in 
a high temperature incinerator at about 1,200 
degrees centigrade. 

"But there isn't one in Australia," he said. 
"So that's out," 

graphic Institute. says gtQups of males also 
work together to isolate a female and kdlZp her 
with them. He has found tIu,u mille boule
nosed dolphins have unusually large testes 
their sperm is 300 times more concentrated 
than in humans and lOOtimesthatofchimpan
zees. 

''Theearly development of sexual behavi
our, many years before sexual maturity. sug
gests that sex is quite important in the lives of 
these animals," says Wells. 

According to Barbara Smuts of the Uni
versity of Michigan, who has studied wild 
chimpanzees in Tanzania, large brain size is 

~_  related to non-reproductive sexual behaviour 
~a  in animals. Dolphins are believed to have 

evolved from land mammals; the ancestors of 
dolphin!; and chimplUl'2I.:Cs are thought to have

P' '1 '1tJ pm-ed 4:Ompany 6Q111i1liQn years ago. 



ion,e·e� 
Phones Home 

Pioneer 10, an early US robot planetary probe 
which is contmclql into deep space, is now 
nearly sevenmiIlioll kilometres away - buthas 
yet to fmd and ClOss the 'edge of the solar 
system. 

The heliosphere - the space in which the 
Sun's gases and magnetic field create an 
enveloping shield again.st incoming interstel
lar gases and radiation - was once thought to 
extendonly to theorbitofJupiter. But Pioneer 
is still reporting solar wind, the 1.6 million 
km/h flow of charged lases from the Sun 
which createsl thin "atmOiPhen;"thmUg!wUl 
the solar system. 

The 21:7 kg craft, cruising 8145,440 kmIh. 
still transmits faint reports using 1972 power 
supply, solar cells and computer equipment. 
Atter becoming the first spacecraft to traverse 
the uteroid belt beyond Mars and conduct a 
reconnaissance of Jupiter (which was sup
posed to be the limit of it's voyage), Pioneer is 
now 45 times the distance from the Earth to the 
Sun, which is so dim that Pioneer can no 
longer use it for guidance.h's so far beyond 
Pluto, whose orbit it crossed five years ago, 
that radio signals take 12 and a half hours to 
make the round trip from Earth. 

Mr. Roben Jackson, deputy directorofthe 
Ames Research Centre in Mountain View, 
California, says Pioneer's power supply 
should conJin~  transmitting data for at least 
four years, possIblymuch longer -maybe long 
enough for Pioneer to report on conditio1lS 
where the heliosphere ends and true interstel
lar space begins. 

"In the next wee YeJU$ we have a strong 
chance of encountlIDng the bmuldary," said 
Dr. J1lJTI.es Van All~".phys,b.tltilIl1WUni
versity of Iowa who diKOvt:red tho !bInh's 
radiation belts. He and Damill JUdge said 
years ofobservation sugge. the ~ere 's 
size fluctuates widely over.an It-year cycle. 

"h's quite adyn1lJTl.ic situatioft," Dr Van 
Allen said. "Strangely enough, when solar 
activity is at a minimum in the cycle, the 
pressure of the solar wind is greater and this 
expands the heliosphere. At solar maximum, 
there's more turbulence, but not the same 
momentum, and so the heliosphere con
tracts." 

In 198.3. Pioneer scientists discovered a 
huge sheet of electrical current aligned with 
the Sun's equlitQr and invisibly surrounding it 
in a huge ring. This current sheet undulates 
continuously in harmony with the Sun's rota
tion. 

WfiaCe & 'lJoCpfiin 
Conference 

The First International Whale and Dolphin 
conference was held at Valla Beach on the 
NSW North Coast in May. People came from 
across Australia and the world to celebrate 
this conference of over a dozen "brilliant 
minds and hearts", including John C. Lilly, 
Bumum Bumum and representatives of ceta
cean rescue groups and sd'Cietlc:s, 
Leading researchets and 'dolphin drearnini' 
exponents fleshed out the weekendwith intel
lectual and intuitive insights and experiences. 

Dr Horace Dobbs. an author and scientist 
who leads an international campaign to free 
captive dolphins, gave a paper on curing 
chronic depression by taking people out to 
meet friendly dolphins in the wild. 

Over 200 delegates from 1& countries 
approved a:J'\!$CllutiOn at Iheend ofLMCQnfet
en~call~8  for reeognitiDI1 "th8tbUman sur
vjvltl is Jnsepmpie from J.ht; b.eallh and wel
fare of.n species~d tlflheclaht to life of free 
spllCies in Ilwir rightful dolnain." They ask 
that thcgovemments of Japan, the Faroe Is
lands. ~k,  the U.S. litl4Me:xico end the 
rrdllitms of needless cetacean deaths at human 
hands. 

! Tuna fisbermen are stili taking a heavy 
toll on dolpbln lives; Japanese tuna bOilts 
slaugbter about 50,000 dolp:hlns annually, 
wblle about 20,000 die In American waten;. 
accidentally fouled In tuna ,nees. orr Mes:
leo, up to 200,900 dolphins die intunp. nets 
annually accdrding to the conference. which 
asked Prime Minister Hawke !(l exert influ
ence to end Japanese whaling II.£tivilies in 
Antaretic waters 3,000 km from Perth. The 
Jap~  are killing 300 Minke whales for 
·~~nl.}fic  purppUs' there thls year. 

The resullUlWl also calls for "positive 
action to restore lhe peace and purity of the 
world's oceans." 

Whales Return 
Australia's eastern humpback whales are re
turning, with large pods of breeding whales 
being sighted off the Queensland coast. Now 
whale-watching is becoming a growth indus
try. 

Estimates of eastern Australia's original 
humpback population range up to 10,000: by 
the last whaling season of 1963-4, humpbacks 
had been decimiUed to between 200 and 500 
whales. Estimates now place their number at 
about 1,000. 

"We're very concerned about the impact 
of tourism," says Professor Michael Bryden 
of Sydney University, who is studying hump
backs at Hervey Bay near Fraser Island. "Too 
much boating activity could disrupt their 
mating, and mother-calfpairs couldbe broken 
up. 

"Sev.erallocal boats had started up whale
watching trips, and we have heard by word of 
mouth that the local tourist trade benefited by 
about $1 million"last year. 

A lone British yachtsman was rescued by 
an RAF jet earlier this year after a pod of 20 
whales destroyed ~is  sloop Hyccup in the 
mid-AtlliilUc. 

41 year-old David Seltings was taking 
part in a solo Trans-Alhntic ~ace  when the 
whales destroyed his 7.5"metre,&oop 1,6ookm 
from land. 

"It's very unusual for whales to attack a 
boat, but not unknown," said a RAF rescue 
spokesperson, who suggested the whales may 
have been protecting their young. 




